2022 Youth Baseball City Tournament
10U Boys Baseball
All games played at Claude Walker Ballpark (2945 Wilson Avenue)
Single Elimination
Weather Information: 865-215-4636 or Twitter (@knoxathletics)

---

Fountain City Rangers 6

SKYS 2
Thur 6/9 6:00PM F2
Holston Warriors 11

Central Bobcats
Fri 6/10 6:00PM F1
Fountain City Nationals

Holston Warriors 5
Fri 6/10 7:15PM F1
Holston Warriors 8

Sat 6/11 10:30AM F1
Central Bobcats 1

Sat 6/11 9:00AM F1
KYS 2

KYS 10

Holston Warriors

CHAMPION